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I WBATREB BRPOBT 
Pllrlly cloudy today, fol-
•Jowl?d by s trong· w1nds or 
' liRles 'tr om cast\\•ard; 
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FREDERICK UDLE VICTIM .f· 
A Tri>ical Canadi 
-and Nelson 
· .u.So ·World . Flier~ Hop From Qawke's' Bay lo 
. -
SPECIAL SERVICE SQUAD~ON .LEFT QUEBEC TUESDAY f(JI 
100,000 
REFUGEES 
!SMITH'S NEW"FOUNDLAND PREMIER lRF:I11IOO TO STERN·lLIBERAIB WIN 
! MACHINE CAPTAIN .KILLED MACDONALD MONASTIC LIFE 1 IN CANADIAN 
I · .. . BYE ELECTIONS FLOCK TQ I SLIGHTLY HALIFAX, Sept. 2.-Caplain J ames jl OJ>TIMISTJC BRESCIA ;T;;:;-Sept. 3.-Ga~tie l · 
SHANGHAI DAMA. GED Snow, aged . 32. • nal i\'c or Newfound- . -- D'Annunzio' hos ' retired completely MONTREAL, Sept. 2.-Two Liberal I land, w?s killed yes1enl3y ':"hen he .ren I PARIS, Sept. 2.-Prem1cr Moc-, rrom participa\ion and Interest lo af. •candidates were returned In the l'ed-I 
1 
from hos boat while p3Ssong through Dona!d of Great Britain on his arrl9111 fairs of the world to stern mon.111ie I 1 b 1 11 h Id to da In Qu• -- .. , .. . era )'C•C cc ·ons e • y ". 
PICTOU, N. S., Sept. 3.-Lieur. the .Buffalo can•I, . according: 10 ':"ord In Paris this cvenlna on the way . to I isolation in •h.is villa, according to a bee Province in the constituencies of 
• SHANGMAI , Sept. 3.-J:ivll .Wllrhrc Smith , comonnnding the flight, an- received here to-mglu. ~~ hos w1do"· Geneva y.'H g~tcd by M. Dalad1er lcucr _from bun publJallcd. te>-day by. lfiimoustl and"St: Aritolno. Dlvlaiotl ' ' 
"·hlch has threatened for a week, ;s nounced on arrival that the planes who Is a rcsldenc oT thll col)•. and M. Chautemp1, French Ministers, the newspaper Pr~vlncla di Brescia. ; Montreal. In the former Ma;or Gen· 
likclr to break out on two fron ts w\th· would not hop ·orr for Boston until and Marquis ot Crewe British Am- !erol Sir Eu,enc Fisct, late Deputy 
in 24 hours, ii is said in well inrormed Friday at the earliest. He londc~ •ANOTHER bassador to France. The Premier bad l Minister ., r !)cfencc, was elected over 
qu• rters here to-day. An olllcial no· minus his rear spreader ~ar connecting a.cordl~I talk with M. Dala~ier, tcllin~ CA..~ADA'S his Con>ct'Valivc opponent, Elzcar 
ticc l11•1ed last night suspending . in· 1hc"11onloons, a~d that .will have to bo TROPICAL him he was &l•d he was 101111 t~ m~t 1 SasseviUc, Advocate, of Rimouski·, by 
dcftnltely all passenger and lrc1i;ht replaced. M. Hc·rrio11, the French Premier, ''\ REVENUE SHOWS a majority ,,..hich lntc return• ·~lace 
tralftc on the Shanahai-Nankina rail- . Sll'l\ftM MOVING Geneva. He expressed tbe convicA around ISOO. In the laucr Alderman 
road, tori tho entire community In "'A""'UAL· ,1 U 1ion that the diacuuion or cuarantees CONSIDERABLE w. J . Husblon waa returned by a 
lover df expectancy, tboucll lcnorant , \JI for peace and sccurlly by th,c assembly majority of approximately 1,000 0,·cr 
or lllflbt .,. llkl111 pl8ce thirty. 8MINl .1'11JOO NORTH EAST or the League of Nations would be p·o. . DECREASE lhc Conservative standard bearer, w. ~'.'Ct .,. Tbe Shanabal· I W11141JOO ductive of the best possiblc 1rcsult•. - M. Bricks of Montreal. 
,,. l -
OTTAWA, SepL 2.--Llo1~Gall 
Hon. Senator George WIU~ II 
died . at hi• local resldelice r1 1.aO 
cvcaina. ·; 
Dll'ID:'rti WASHl GTON, Sept. 3. - The AMOUS AUTO' . ~).l' ,...tller ~oreao to-day Issued the fol· F ·orr Aw'\• 1 Sept. 2.-, The Cnnadian 
::Zf13i'.:t-::'J:c> ':'~:~·.:;,,:~ f towlnc llorm waming:-"Advlaory custom• Md excise revenue ~urini: 1hc 
&6Gmtnl Ho IC>.20 a.m. Tropical disturbance cent· RACER K:ll J ED flvc months to the end of August were' 
LU Sliliin '*lllA's ral this morning about three hundred -:---' ~ 526,opo,ooo less than In the corr pond . 
~.~ lbla mites -I nonh west or Bermuda' ad- - I Ing period last rear. · 
otlilliia between lbe:ftllclaa rapidly northeastward will BROOKLANOS, . Eng., ' Sept. 3- __._____ __ 
tWOili lit Ju, Tllcban of ateldana came dangerous gales over trans- Dario Reb1a, famous auto obilc rac· DECREASE IN I 
1"'11n&ir Piatt- llld Cbl Shieh Yuan, Tacbnn I Atlantic steamer route between longi. Ing driver, wos kined to-day while try- · ' 
tA l1!ii and Ifie Intel'- of Kl111g1a Province, had actually be· itudc ~5 and 65 in the next thirty-si• ing to ostoblish a new world's record. GtAC E DAY I, 
m!IGilll Meir-. The forelp war gun. The ftchtlng 11 occurlng ar hours. I L D 
craft In the harbour totalled twenty Hwanpu, 15 miles west of this city,, GEORGIAMS I cl OAL o·uTPUT 
to-nlihL · oa the Shanghai-Nanklng railway. NO MORE LIBERALS , I . 
1 
, 
~~@::1®®®®©®®®6 BORN SAYS BRITISH REVOLT AGAINST 9LAC& . ~A¥. /N: S.: Sepl. 2.-rlie; o 
'. 
Means 
~ SOVJE'f RULE VfOS a decrease In colliery outpul In PREMIER'S SON . G~acc Bay and! New ~alcrford ldis-
- trocts or 25,000 ions dur>ng Augu • as 
GENEVA, Sept. 3.-All of Ge0rci~ compared ,Pith July; the output ' last 
IONT~EAL, Sept. 3.-Thcre arc •o and Azerbaijan Is declared to have month being 23!1,ll.5 toni u com~ared 
young 'Liberals being born in• .Grear been In active revolt against the Mos· will\ 259,253 tons for lhc p:cvious 
Britnin to-day. ,Things hove chan~cc cow So~lct regime for the last flve month. · In At~ust 1923 the ou!put 
lf since the days of Giibert and Summa days, and half the territory or Gcot gia was 365,085 tons. Collieries on lhe ,...._.. i when every young Brltaln-.was either a'lready has been conquered by th~ In· Emery scaoh o~ly avcraccd two days 
1 • liltlc Liberal or else a linlc Con· surgents, .according to the rcprescn- a week owing to the shut down at the 1 
servntivc of L•bour. This is :he tativcs of Georgia here, who announc· sleet plant. The ·output for September 
' ~ • opinion or Ms lcolm MacDonald, son cd receipt of this news . to-day. )The is expected to show conalderablc ln-
jor Ramsoy MacDonald Prime Mini.nor sancuinary struggle la contiz\uing fand C(CUe. All mirics arc In operation to· 
I of Great Britoin. who is sncr.ding '"'O fighting I• occurlng In the stree~ or jlay and t e coal steamers Unaan j 




-~ Oranges an~d Apples ;, 
r:,, - ' EX ~OSAL!ND" THIS MORNING. -, . \!'. ~ .. t . t (; 60 CASES CALJF. ORANGES. lOOBOXES CALIF. GRAVENSTEINS 
~ 50 BARRELS N. S. APPLES. ~ IN STOCK: 
' •
. ._ ~ .. ;ti. 50 BRI . NEW P. E. I. POTA~OF~S, 5\1 CASES S ILVERPOOL ONIONS, ~ :\ 9:J lb. crates :ind 90 lb. bags. 4's and Ss. Qual1~y . ~ ~ . , 5U C~~!SPa~~NED ',SAJMON, ~i~~· Llt11.l!@ed .. 
. . 
JUST IN THE 
NICUK OF 'TIME! 
COMES THIS BIG OFFE~G OF 
Boy's Pants 
New Stock Greatly Underpriced. 
' . 
BOYS' ENGLISH TWEED PANTS 
Fit 3 to 8 years. Open knee. 
~, · · · · · · .. ·: · · ...... -· 79c " 87e 
. ;JOYS' HEAVY NA VY SERGE PANTS 
, ~· Fit 4 to 12 years. Open knee. 
,,.,- · . z.10 pr. 
• 
pr. 
POYS' MEDIUM GREY ENGLISH TWEED PANTS 
~ Fit 3 to 12 years. Open knee. : 
......... . 1.45 pr. • . • ; • • . 
;r BOYS' SCOTCH WOOL TWEED PANTS 
"' ' Fit 3 to 12 years. oph . . . · 
z.oo pr. • . ·~·· . . 
nors· KHAKI OILED COATS 
,. 
\ Towaa' Brand. . · 
Age 4 ........... 3.30 . Age 6 , .. ...... : , 3.40 
Age 8 ..... ... ... 3.50 ' · Age 10 · ......... , 3JIO 
Age 12 .......... . 3.70 AgeJ! • 











anti· ;llJ ob.hers 
Advocate 
·~us~ , the ~votATE. is 
. pap~~ r~~. by t.~ fu~j~ri~ of Out: 
port people, who ultimately con· 
the 
( AT.TENTION, FISHERMEN! 
'TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
·OJI.ED SUITS 
are made for you-the m~n who 
.need the best in waterpr_oof cloth-
ing • . They are sized big for com-
fort 1and .strong at every point. 
. I 
·~;s A. J. Tc:>W·E~ CO. f.J'.!....:' BOSTON, MASS. 
--- PETERS 4: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 




. u 41 11 : . 
. From the . 
' .. 
, " 
' i;.,.J1no1l •;J'}M.l'lfJ St k 
. ru1 est oc s · 
' At the ·, 
Lowest Prices .. · .. 
- . 
f Dicks & Coy • . Ltd. 
.. .. .  . - ~ 




fte Qnen Llty. 
1l waa tho morning: after th') 
.Ducboaa of Roe~mere'a ball, · ~nd I Llll•n roe;lgn•, Iha young lady who I ha<I been ao rortunate ns to !lod 
-ouch exceeding favor In Charlie Merl-
.t • 
Yale's •13bt, ltood b7 tbe table or tile 
lu\orn.fna-roOfu In her mother'• - house 
at Pn rlt lane. , 
Though tb6 ball had been a heuy 
ono-the flrat Important.' one1 or the 
luaaon, Rnd f,lllatt DeYlgne bad donei 
I ber duty as tbe probable belle 'or 
•1 the aeaaon-"lllere 1fU neither 1ul1. 
lade nor tbe 111111 of -rln•• about 
bef. oT deacrlbe be• ooe would 11eect 
j tile MDCII OJ a lei''. fOT Ille wu 
.. 
·NfJflf IAmdin& 
EL ·~ ... '"D~t!f!nfC'.' 
• 
. ' 'J. ~ 50,PO&·· -
RED BRICK~ 
Jiant and Soft 
feniy J~ Staiftito.; 
11 
j hrr•ks caused b7 b\rk·betlea and ,~., od borera:• the 1pe•'c.•r elated. "But there I• no 1&ti•factory method 
a• present of controtlln.~ def0Ua11Ds 
J luttta In larae forest ar~as . 
• f !ltrlbutlqn of PGl•Qnd duo: f>;<>~ 
l "''' oplanes -ma)' prove 3D cll'~cUve 
'temod7 for this !nenace In !orttt1.• 
~·i.tomnloglata and bl.tonlsi.>. ..
1 
••II a.s tecbnlcal an~ prnc:tlcal tor· 
eeh n, w111 ban to c.>~n l J. ·~te It il'I~ 
ounual 1011 to tftnbe: aa u rtiftalt of 
' i th<' Inroad• of lnaocta I• 10 be broUlflt 
·1 d ''"'• Mr. B1F•lne Alo. I 
c t'"'11hies reprdiq J® I 
wodrt .M.Mhftai and 86: 
iafDtlons=ld be~~ I ·~--the l ._..., 
. I . 
~-®®®®* * •..,..1 
~ . -
i l\Ac~URDO'S 
.;;, I ~ The Home Drug Store Since 1823 
~ , WHOLESALE & RETArL. 
, I Spech1lties1 Packed by Us 
@ GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
@-) ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BAl&\M. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGO:!IC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. 
' ' 
It . 
Always in Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
. BERDINE Bl'l"l'ERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SAl.'IS 
DODDS ~. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDlEs.,4ND AIL 
THE WELL KNolv1'l 'MEl>ICINES. 
T •. M~ltl~IDO ... & ~O-~ . Lid.· 
WHOLESALE Be RE'J;AIL. 
CHEM!~ & DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JO~ NFLD. 
~ 
I HE , EVENING· AllVOCAlE. Sl. 
~ l~n~~~ l~tt~r1 ~:~r=~~=r1:: :~:dj9A,::o:!u~~ 
.I 
stresa-recorder. tilted wltb a ldaema-
tograpblc apparatua for photograph· 
Ing changea tn the mat<?rlal caused 
1 b~ strain. 
August ~2, 1921. I The Charm ol Downin; Street 
Eleven lfllllon ' ' IHltors at We111bl~ 'Number Ten", the Prime Minister'• 
\' estcrdny tho British FJmplro J;;ii:, ~ houao In Downing Street. nai a paw-
hlblllon recel\'cd 1111 cleven· rullllontb crtul attrocllon tor the vlaltors from 
vl•l),!>r, llle last mllllon having arrli GERA.LD S. JH))'LE, all parts ot England. Scotland a11d 
wl thlwelgbt dayo. The Queen's Doi • Dll!trlliutor, St •• John's. Wnlea who arc Clocking to London 
!louse In the l?alnce ot Arts, whl h thta August at the rate ol 260,000 a 
I~ being shown nt 0 charge or 6d. II. lnT&slon 1924". Tho Chnnn,el 'Islands, week. Canadians usually like to In· 
hcnd. enrncd its mllUonth sl.x·oenae a O'\\'Ued •by the Duke ot ~ormandy In epcct this narrow aovcnt~cnt.h·cc.ntur)' 
t fC\\" tlnrs :igo. nnd has tlleretorc. <:o~· th<! tenth c~ntu,rY. hB\'C ~en unlte1l IStTcct. but tt Is not they who hovo 
lected ror L'1c chn.rltles which ller " ' Ith the £ng11ah Cro"'" since \Vil- started tbe custon1 or touching the 
)!nJesty Is opecl<tl1l1 Interested the Jlam 1. came over ; tho lnbabltnnt• )tlnloti>rlnl door-kn0<·ker . This la tbo 
Nubs tnntlal sum ot $125,000. cons ider Uuil England belongs to prncllce or many pllgrlma nowadays. 
Toking one dny with another. abol\l them rnthor than they 10· t::nglanrl. Thoy do not. like the bad bay•, knock 
. 70,000 poop1o n dn.)' oatronlse tho o.nd nrc a(;'customed to glve the royal nnd run n,\\'3,y, but stmply finger the 
rtlstaUrut.s at \Ven,L>le)". and it np· toaat as .. tbc Duke or ~orniandy, 1114 1100•8 head tn o. " 'a)' tbat can disturb 
pr:trs that th~Y oro a aom C: \\'hal bu~ . 11,Jcaty King George". nobotlJ. 
, tor- rlni;ored cirowd. ~·eri• six dny~ Tr-<tlni,r n Thames Bridge Another ner. cuitom Is the proto-
t hoy contrive to break Cl<c tons of · within tllo n<'lCt Cow days West- graphing or small boys, 1tandlng as 
c' rocke!ry . . or 30.000 pieces, lneludinl mf·nsLcr 81 tdgc (\\·hlcl1. na Cnnadfntis near 49 may be to the doontep of 
H,312 eupli. ~ .HO saucers. 5.664 plnlAls. w:io have \·hiltod London wlll rcmem- "Number Teo". Tbe explanation glY· 
(1nrl 9.228 nddmoate. To these muat bcr, Is the hu.ndsomc bridge tbnt span& en by the rand mama with the camera lllltorJ ID 1M7~; 
oo added glnose• •l the rote or about tho Tllllmes Crom the Houses or Par- 18 that u TommJ or Geortlle eTell• 8114 1&114ea~ ~O.OtlO n week. t llnmcot to the County Hall) Is to b~ l\lally becomes Prim• Mlnl&ter, tbe llMll Ille Im! 
On September. t n largo party ls to tcBted for s igns. or lllrnln duo to the Plctnro will be or l111torlo lntenst. 
nrrh't> at Wembley rrom G ur~Y. In pnas:isc or heavy traffic. It wlll be Jleeon.Bnallnl at tlle Zoe 
1ho Channel hll.Rnds. It \\" Ill bring closed ror n qunrtcr or Rn hour-
with ft b1ulners ln•crlbed "The Seeoud which meono that over lSO trnmC'1ro, Tbn Zoolo&lcal Gard_ll.O 
~orn•on Jn\•nsfon Crom ClorlouS nbouL 150 1notor bt1a~es. 0011 ~on other Jr LontlDn'a faTOrlte P 
(: 1rnsey: first ln\·aslc 1066, secon4 vehicl e~ will b~ held up or hn,·e to -have been brealdDS 
· record• tbla A'll&Qt. Ill 
.,d·::;=-=====:b:==================== teen da:,.. of lb• miln·~ 
788 vlallon, 811 111..-c ~f£:®"~°®-®~J.$'*-'f.'.!H~~"$%"~~~;®-(~}(~}€"$€~@@ over tbe correa-d' 
Q. (it; w o wonder .bow far ?';; BOSTON, MASS.-HALJF.\X. N.S.,-ST. JOlli'i'S, FLD. (~ total was to~ 1IT ~~."' -NORTH &YDNEY, N.S. (i;3 1'!:inat1&. ansloaa to maij ~ ,a;. <iunlni.ncc or •014 1101• il1u[ • Qf; -~H ~ · ~ ""' celebrtUes, or wbOM en_...... ,_ 
r.i. ' St I St n1sh1.·p <>t;J ~~ l.V ee ea ~.. , sonalltle1 Ibey bad read ID ..... ~ " Journal'• "London Letter". Tiie 'II• ii 
(~ ~ ~ s b I e I.,, ....... T 1· 11 The pniaenl holder or lb• ffCOl'd Fr~nce 811tf bet aOrdi ~~lo:' ~) a I 'W W @ Cor e•c~pes la an eel, who bas been C!llU fa lllcreulq rapt~/ •• C 111 ~ (.jc~ ~ 
1
. discovered on no le11 than n!teen •••D rrom tbe foltowtnr 011'.elal rtcurN 
r.;; Lenve Enst Boston 2 p.m. S pt. 9th; Sep I. 23rd for Hnli r.tx ® separate occa1lon1. two tanks away l't• I NCelTl!d ' bf tbe llank•ra Trntt ~ 1 .e3ve H 3li fax 2 p.m. S ept · 121h ; S~pt . 26th for S t. J oh ~ s (~ ! Croin bis prop>r ~u:e In the grcot C't.;npanJ or New Y~:c tr.iJm Uw 
(.·':.:;, ·l.envc St. J ohn's 2 'p.m . Sep 
116th ; Sept. 30th for N. Sdnc,· ~ new Aquarium. He ha• not been l"• onch Information S •rvlco which ~ caught In tho net. but It Is 'clear that r.nt w the number of IJt ' ~r< carried by {j Lcnv.e N. Sydney 2 p.m. S ep t. 18th; Oct. ·2nd for llali f>tx h• wiggles op the rockwork, does :& u c Parla-Toulouae-Cc,.,.blonca line 
~ Lc3ve H a lifnx .. 2 p.m. Sept. 20.h ;.Oct. 4th for F.. 13oste>n ~ tight-rope net along narrow ledgos, du•!r.g the flrol six .myuth• ot each 
' ' · d ,~ nnd then slithers do"'n Into the eom· , ii<) Fares on npplication; rcservauons now ncccr:e . • ;,":;! Y<•r since tho line wnd cr .. ;ited: : 
)1 ~ pnrlment thnt ho prefers: "the reason \ 'err ;\:o. J.e~.teri 'if~ ·Pnssengcrs by ste~mer ' from s:. J ohn's m~.-, con nee- r*~ nssJgncd lor 'lho rnoh net" b-Olng tbnt 1920 . • 01•632 \:!'i t ion wit h Thursday morning's train a t North yd~cy . @ he Is bullled by n big brother. Ho I• H 21 . . 101,20! 
't'. ~ now lo bo nllowc•I to stay In tho !922 . . 274,110 
~) , <., , • . , new tnnk. In the peaceCul society or 
1 
l~23 .. .. .. .. .. 1.231,876 
(i:) I , 'Cid. n number or sea-worms. 1~24 . • . . • . • . . • . • 1,703,241 
,.... .\pp!y : HARVEY & CO~II,>ANY LTD., 'St. Jnhn'S, f*: London'• Inn ol Conrt f Ernnches ot this line hove boon 
1! < Jl"3.th.frl."'1t,tr I ~ (-ii) , • .~ Cnnndlon lnwyers nnd their !amt- .st.irtcd reccntl)• connecting Mor-
_. .. ~...r-:: e-,.~ ,,W\/;:!. ~ ="'o'="-t".:\ :::'.\. -~~ .. ~-~·~ lies \\•ho took p:irt In tbc recent !..on- aPHtc.s. Tang"lcr, Oron and Alglors. iy:!J'~,%-\!,~!}~~~~ .. ti{!)1.,>t,·~~'t-"-!';\ff~~"\¥,"'1J~f' I 
WE ARE ·MAKING A SPECIAL 
'EFFORT TO PLEASE 
l ot only in lhc matter of Artistic Workmanc;hip and Prom(>t, 
I .Cuurteou'I Attention, but also in tb.e matter of Prices. 
' 
SEND ALO}YG YOUR ORDER 




Tbat ltllld or Dower bu Jlllflabeil 
rrom tho eartb. 
Let not deriders mock ber daal\ and 
1tylc. 
Her talk or books, her chatter about 
crt;. 
Xor ca\>)' sad wllh n dlsl.:alnCDl 8n11le. 
'Tho pur1e-proud hUB•f, don'I sho 
think •he's smart 1" 
' 
The-boast ol heraldry, !be POlllP oC -==========--==--=----r/==---!'m,!iliii~ 
RIA 
FDT Infants and Children 
In Use For0Yer39Years 
Al•aya~a .. 
•he "//~ . 
~..,, ~~ 
GERALD S. DOTI.E, 
Salu .I.gent !or l'IDC. 
PRIVATE OWNERS 
CONTJlOL FORESTS 01" 
' Uf\'ITED STATES 
Four-filths or tho lores! nren ol ihc 
United States Is prl\'ntely owned, ac-
cordlnt: to ~. W. Tourney, dean or l be 
Forest School or the United States 
department. or agriculture. wbo spake 
In the nl!Tloultnro aecllon or tho _Brit-I 
lsh As•oclnllon In Toronto ·~~nlly. 
This state of Jilrnlrs Implies thnt the 
United. States' 'problem or J,nsurlng 
adequnto s upervtslon :l.nd protection 
cir rarest arena cannot bo bl\D}llcd by 
technical aod aclcnUtlc mc.n. alone, 
alncc tbe O\\'neri:t or lhc trncta must 
approve or ouggested cl.angea Jn their 
methods. I • 
"Thirty-five 1·ears ago, the , United 
States had no public forests recog-
nized as aucb and orgn.nlz.ed tor con,-
tlnuoun production," stated the speak-
er . ''Today we h8\'o uboot 165 mllllon 
tcresls, duclng country." 
FOR &AL£ 
"'' -· ... "'"I" .... 
.. ..,,,,,,, , .. ... .... 
! ,-.. -'("' ~ .-.. 
~·. ~l""""'.f?UJ '- .ltOWl'~ ilf,U 
. . •. . 
BLJ~t.U. &!lN f IP8 
G.Al.VANtZJm IRON c'J1:ai , .. 
AU.~ UF PIPE nTrt~c.,· 
t' . 
BJL\~ V.!L'1ES 
S'l'EUION "-'Ri'.:NCIIB .... 
l\lONKEY r/\1ENCP.BS 
c '.fl~IUNATIO~ WU..FJ\ CHJ-..t 









f .·: ~ 
,,;". : • .. -.:o 
~ 
acres ol nnllon~I, state and communal ---____ __,;.....:;..------·----------
lorests. 
"But the prosent trend In ~be ac-
quiring ol additional public Coroats, 
and tho temper or tbe public toward• 
taxation, Indicate thai thta acreage 
' I: 
• wJU not lncreaso taDldly enoagb, or 
'\VE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE P~INTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's OITTcc, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
. '• "' 
I , 
Union Publishing Co. Ltd~ 
I < 0 
-~ "' ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. 










G2 Tons Register 
Apply 
~ff.BAGGS, 
' 'Bl'CMlll CovP., B.D.V. 
Or ! 
J.. E. BICKMAlf, 
· Co.1 _Ltd. , Bt..IGim'& 
""".IU 
I F:REIGHT SE:RVIg.,~_ .I 
~ MONTREAL ro sT. JoHN·~:&tm. I""' 
a S. S. ~AR COUNTY" sails ff#lm Montreal 
li August 26th, and from CMrlottetown on August ~ 29th for St. John's, .NFLD • 
It For Freight Space; Rates;, etc., I ~THE CJ\NADA ~ i,JNJ$.L~., .McGtuSTitEET. lfO~Qlt . 




I ,. , -6 ,. 
· .l .. l ' · E • Advocut~· terra finrii is an un.knowri quantit)'. The Urilted :Stateaof .A:dvoeate-OetFtnt 
. le Yell:Utg .... Ameriean fliers. hav~ -practically acbieved .tbC "lllOmentoLl~ . , 
ls:iuea by rht. Umon P.ublishmg, Q>mpany, . Lmuted,• feitt ot'cmcjrcljng the globe through·the !Ir . . Words of adulia-J '. · · • ~ 
•; ff s t' .. Id be n . .,,vtilJi.~ ........ . . r ON WORLD Prop.rietors, from rheir . !> ice, .Duckworth treet, ion or praise. wou ~per, uous. w1m1,, a •<>~ . mo ~ NIWJO 
three doora West of the Savings B;mk . ~ 1 boors they will be at journey s iend, and a :gratef;I oatlont _ 
L . will be showel'ing laurels upon tliem. Today, they are less On Tuesc!fy 
· ~tmSC'RIP'l10N ,- RA'i'll:S! · · • than 'a thousand miles from Washington, D.C.1·the Nation's fono..,in1 prea lllW 
av maal 1'1ie t";venJng Advocate. to any patt ol Newl~llDalana, n.oo per capital. ' McLaren . the British aviator .. failed to reach hi1 1 tb~ aate .at.mat • 
year· -to c~~· Ille United States of Amertu '"" .. 1 ... where. I I ' . • . StttN ....... flltr. 
ss.oo r vl'it,:-S ~ . . . , : .· .• .. ,. · · ·objective, but this was due n~t to-the indo~,itab!e spirit o~ the ,~ olrioe: 
IAUC':• .~other ,IT!atte1' l~r pu l\catlon a11011lcl ~ad~ to l!.dltor. Britis~ who a.tte!{lpted the feat, but-·ratmir to the m'Othodlr (Spod•l To l!yenfa 
All b11sl - commaol<:ation! should' bo addrosaed to tho Unloa employed. The -same might be said -~-f ~feJlti'who11ingle •aAWl(E$. "''· 
Publia ir Coinpaoy, J..itoito~ Ad•crtitllll •.R•\111 .0.~..aPPUcatloa . handed hacl ,alm'ost wQn out in -the raoe . or ·victpry" The Ameriean •l!rl4' E~FOUNDLA D; THURSDAY'.. SEPT. ·4th., t92'4. result-.of trus achiev~ment will be to demonst~t!l tliat to the'Hawkea ~y,-tfftd •• 
nations -that, ''1ound•Jthe world by air route" is a practical todliy, baviaa 1111•.- tlle 
.• ~· TJMELY t'll aP''U[JVG · . : . · . · 10ight rrom tn~iaa Harliiiil' 4 ..- · , ·YI·.~~~! 'I;'.' . . , undertaking; and 1t JS no wide speculation to" make .that houra and. dliTty:thrri ~ 
• ._ , • ·~. 1 ,. , _ profiti.?g ·by tire experienc~s gamed in~ the initial effort, Wea~ condltiooa were. uji!!IY• 
Wh~ adjudicating upon a case this morning in which uther ·,w9rlq fligh.ts will be inaugurated and carried '<>Ut In able, atroag s. w. wind witb nd 
the def 1'li.'i!ant was charged with a reach • very ncces· much shorter time, and it may be to ·coinrilercial advantage. and fog. Reports of tbe ~ 
. , , ,. . . · · · · were n:cei'fed from all tefegrap 
sary-''t;tr«t traffic regulation, j uage• Jy\orr~S rew the , . . . olrices OD N~wfonndlud 
at.terttion of tlie ·Civic Authorities> nd he 'Sttdet Rali\yay .t\dv6cate's Warning to to be able lo fulrlll hla plus for .. Arr1ap111001a bad been ,llM!IA!I.: 
Co't to a practice which has been 'in v?g~e1for a Ion~ time, in Govemment Endorsed ; ;::~ ~lab• by plane from 1&a1y - . tbelr arrival by Capt. 
fact it may be said that \vi th an occasional exception, where by Bell bland Workers I · 1 anott of tbe Hawkes Ba 
the conductor felt it ,part of his duty to respect the rights of • --;--""'. ' . GBNBYA,Sept. 4.-1• ·111a *""' ~~;.m~·J,- Tho 
. . . I" ' d f I b . Bell .. land, c.B., befon.tbe llfth ••• lib' tlle passengi:rs, the dangeroui1pract1ce comp .. me o 1as een 86pt'. 'tnd. 1114. o1 Nal(olla ioftt'Bd 
Permitted to continue. \~ll:eo the street cars reach terminal The Ennlnc Ad•ocate, ·l;t • , 1 • Dear-Mr. Edltor.-lo roar paper of 
points, and before tne passengers have:.been afforded time August BOtb, appeared an "EdltorW; 
10 alight the trolle:Jc' ole, which carries the curr~nt and light und•,r . the beadlq "Niwto1111~ 
'\ • , • • • 1 , • - ~ • f Labor Mu1t be Protected," :JOit ~ 
·to the car, is temo ed, tl'l,µs leavmgi passeitgers--m ai state o rtirere'ilao to 'lltt• .AnutrollS 
confusion and darkness. (n these days ,of motor traffic, ... ortb c,ompur. lmportlQ een1•"11 
" . d h d h. . . lumberjticke to tallo lbe place or11~-J u dge_ MQrr1s ,iPOtnte ou, ow angerous t ts practice was. roundl!'Jld workmen. 1'9rtta...-it WOON 
His Honor said this was the first time an opportunity had be newa to 10a lbaf Ui•re Wll\ " 
been given him from the bench t.Q refer .• to wJ.'!t h justly ~~~;e ..,.n:;.::,i0:.:::nttb~re a::-= SH 
regarded a real i:r.ienace to public· safety, and. he hope? ,tha~ tor t~ . ~ut ten rear1. 1 don't 1peak1b- of ~ • 
the' authorities would notice and the manag~ment of' the I thle ttYm h•ar91r. but from •b9ollll• the oHetl"I d 
, • ; h j rac11. ., . I General LU Yaq tllllr or 
street car service immediate!¥ instruct their employees t at we -;in take B~u 11tand fol' ex·,1erritory tt'palM 
1 
~iC!f c;p. ·q, • 
ample time should be given passengersi to leave the car I ample. M the present Ume there ts eral Chi liblouyu aiA!'· ~ allollt (Specfid to Evening AclY~) 
f L\ 1. h h ff . , .. about !•o tbousnnd men employed In l•wo mllca .acconllaa to a "atement li-be ore tire 1g ts were s ut o . . •! · . • -and about them Ines theee men are ucd r he L• d...._ ' H HAWKES HR., Sept. 3.-0\ml'rl• r ; . , .. , • . t• rom I ,,.a ,.uartera CJC o Id. n· h 
working night and day, that 11 lo u1. Fcnc Lin delenae comatlnloner ot' can WG.r 111111 opped olf at 12.45 N£WFOUNDLAllD LABOR • • there fa· two ahltta, night ahl(t BD<I Shnnchal. ~ny cuuahlca were re· p.m. for Pictou, weather condi. 
. · day •bl~t. •¥ut the laat or ·October por1ed. Shanchal ll crowded wt1h' tions un ravoarable strong S W 
M llOT B£ PRftJ"..:OCTD thla amount wlll be cut down to eight , , , , . ' • ~"Jf._,•,.t. ., Ill ..,, ' I I hundred: .aomec ut. That wlll be ford1~cra ~o fteil Into the city Iron: w1.nds, Willi heavy rain? clouds. 
: ' ~ · ~ · · nvclvcYbundred meo out cir cm· toy- the ~"Ill line ·~·. they viewed the FJ1crs in1hi3h spirits ovor prospects 
• ., , J.. ,; ' . f . . . p open1111 ·ot hosttlllles with apprehen· r . 
rwo thousand min'ers" o'h ~ell . Island ~l,j)ru$'e , 0 tlie micnt In the on slop, and sllll . they, Ion ancl ii is feared !hat tho battle 0 soon reachtog home. Destroyer 
. . I ( ho Go••er"Fotl allow the Arm- • . • !Charles Ausburne leaving toni""t 
vigorous protest which the A4vocate has-put fo~th against stroog ;W~ltworth company 10 Import hn~s m11h~ come closer to the c•1Y: .... : 
h . . r c d' . d f . I b . t N I Coondlana ·into lhla country to take • . t e importation o ana 1an an oreign a or m 0 ew- ·tho place or the Newfoundland work- • His Excellency • · 
f di d h 'I h · h · · .. 
1 
· · • · OTTAWA Sept, 4-.Brank Richard Co 
oun an w 1 e er own sons in t eir ever increasing num- 1·moo, ..,~en they know this thing ts Heara of' CbarlotteU>wn baa becu ngratulates , . J . going fo, 'happen. When 1 any thot Ibo ' ' W Id F • be rs as the season advances VV:ill be ~ej{ing emp oymcnt. j Oovernmcht kno>V .I meon ·whAt I'• opool,qted LleuL Governor of Prince OF IJerS 
... -1-. i • :, .. ....· ... ~ "l! .J ~ ~ • • ' • Edw rd Jeland. hi eucce11lon tO J:tla l · 
Bell Island is not alone ip her protest and scores of 01tter ~11'1 'lor none 01tber thoo .lh•; li't,lme" Houb 'Murdock MacKlnnon. j ' ""he r II·' . 1 • ( v • , , Ii . ~ n lier hlmsel , told,Jllll,§0• aod lbe [ , • I 0 uWtng congratU atory 
complaints ;tre reaching this office, which inaicate t at ~·4 part or tt la this. the eight h0un-1 • • • a "" message was 1sen1 by His Excel· 
both the Government and the Comp·arry wilJ·be well' advised l ' red,,m~~,t~~t •r• 1f! 1·11 be gl~n ~ ,OHANGHAf. SopL 4 - f'Uf _dar'a lency the Governor to Lieut 
oliout two u•Y• per weclc fo lee llghtlog less t .AD t-wen y miles t~om Lo II S · h I d h ' b' I J 
l. · · ' d C B · k 1 1 r Ill ( ) , • we m11 an t e su 1ome if a thqroughlY'honest p·o cy 1s inaugurate at orner roo • 1e r an1 es oo, starve lbem on . bore lo Hwang~a Nanslaq11_ dl11rtc1 1~ 1 • • . ; . • , . . • . . So this 11 '"'hat they call a square warfare belv:een rival Oblneie mllk. reply w, s received . on TuesJay 
m the '!latter. of deahng w,1th the labor situation. Un .. der no deal; (rats) there's nolhtng eqllare !'Irr coverno11 pro,·ed lndeclalve, 1ad-~ !lfternoon. I 
form of pretense can th~. im,i>ortation of'. loggers' or timber ~bout IL "".1'~"1 caD. tool al~ 01 1~0 ·n~~ here to~tg~t tn,dlCMld . ~~•· <i;jipt, or U. s , S. :'Milwaukee" . 
, - , • °" • ~~ aqme Ot tb_e.;,\Jme, • ftd 10.mo c;etc ~ troops, tfgbtlng tor GtD; :' lfa..,ilfes l'{r ' 
bosses be justified in connection witlr this enterprize. As ot the poople all or the time, but u..'1 oral Lu Yu~,~ floinng'. ~·ore reported Pl , • · L' ~ L 
SCHEDULE OF SAn.~os FOR AUOtlll'I' 
August 30th . . . . . . SILVIA ...... September 11th 
September 6th ...... . . .. ROSALIND .... September 13th 
S~ptember, 13th ....... , Sll,VIA ...... September 20th 
September 20th , . · .... :. •ROSALIND .... September 27th 
September i71ll .. -.. , . . . • s11.v1A . ....... October 4th 
.. ~ • .i:-: :o; 
TllBOUOH R.lT II QUllTED TO .tJ.L POltTIL 
. . " Rou:1d trip' llcketa lnul"d at special· nlea wllb als montlllo' .. u,., ll!'lrlloaeo. 
. . • • d . h , can't fool all Of Ibo poople all Of the to have retired t~ prepare poalUODa ,OD • C8S0 COnVe.y 10 ICU!. OWCll 
we have already on several occasions pomte out, t e con· ttnie," so that's what's arter happen- Bhnnih•I ranwcy, twehc mb" a1'•r S~tth on roachtng Lubr!ldor wnrm· HARVEY & CO. ·LTD. SL John'a. Nfld.. Acenla 
tract was entered into primarily to secure employment for 1n11. The people baYe to11nd out they . whore major en agemoot 11 up~l<fl! est congratlilutions -0n his uniqu• BOWRING It llOMPANY. G. S. CAMPBKJ.I. & CO~ .• ( 
our own people. It was with this understanding that the are belDc esplolte.i. and they dematld there tomorrow An •Y• ."1t'!~1' ~ii~- · ~chieve'incr r. I • 17-Battuy Piacf; . Hallfu. N.°" 
• 
• Ian esplaaatloa. l••Y behind C!ieklan,1 llDea tfl!9! GOMERN~R -N t l Ne• Ynrk.j Ap.ta. 
te administration was induced to grant such valuable con- So here II lbe l111ue conrroDllDC IM S'bangbl to woe,ung, .~wec!'lhnt ,,~ .. 'J REPLY cw ound !nnd, Genenf Apnl& 
ons 0 the Armstrong Whitwcirth Co. and to ~~ge the tGOYernll~ w1tat are · :rou going to territory was ' wl1 01l~ ~n'tit~tiirbed, but G • t ' ' ·----------11!1-----------··~ 
• fl'.~. • ilo abo&lt It. Tl hue been known tor dleQlo••d that nbonr-1 fl•e lbous!llla avern1ir of Npwroundlan(I, 
t tot~ ~cot of $10,000,oc:IO. In spite of a ,oonrnmenta to pasa out ID the.short troops were ta:.Jng U}'_ ~p<il.1110~ two ~ St. Jolin?1. ·:. :============= ===== =====,,;., 
Olll.lni the ;; of 1111 ol e busl-~apace of an boUr. So my adYlce to mllce weetl or ·Uobo. apparent11 1n We apfreoaated your cqngratu· 
.;:.c·.·, '-d .i...1.' Frnmeat .Ill .!Illa. II Ibey are pre1ioratloo tor •1tack, tom9rrow. lations and regret our inobilit\• to 
t :ti 1lllmUI Ill" lo do anJthlDC. Do IT NOW, and Shonghl tonl1hl eonUnµed qulur, but '·call 1 • : • i" rnandate of approval, was 0 lse. . , .pprchcnsloli._ ,'roar hundred Fr~osl\. . upon you while _passmp ~1 n i " Yours truly, anllors come ~r•, orb this otternoon <through Ncwf~undland. r 'fl:~ !I)' nstance. ~. ·!> • JOSHUA HUMBER, to ' aupplemoat:~nu volunto.1r /,om-' " · ~ erence 111 bctilhittte i'bbr. Now the,- ' ·I . . pany hlre•JY 0\1 ' dut:Y ' ID pos~lbt~ Premi~I! Sends , 
of puttlilg it Is this bas not been done. The fault L t t . emergency hrr .d~lfle, o li'reoch 'IOI-. • . • a e S t1cn1ent bqundarlea. Se ere1 ~on- I Congratulations OOt altogettier With the ,c~~P;any, Which ~·· ,· ; " - ~ UD°genta ot Bi'llllb'· marli:.e1•a1so were I ; .--, 
~ flt to disregard the legitimate cfa1~ot•tl(e inWvi ..,,1.f.,., . - · moved trom ·~' IA!,,•li1>,..,..} nto ttae The followmg, mo sag~ ,()f cqn. 





the supineness of the Government of the Country whicb, dP,Slorc4,.l:IJf ~l~h1 1ho1 he r.vore~ l.•.rsety bc""uso ~m . ouoo~l- ~· ."mer~ ·-_ , 1 . _. .' . 8 ~ •. ·J_ · 
h t ' k f' t d f h t H h ' holdlae lhe proposed disormlUllenl con lioorit British warcrlid were , limited. , . . . ..\. as no ta en a 1rm s an rom t e s art. owever, t e • . I A rourlh Chin••• reu Crose unit waa • I 1st Sent 1924 ~ ~ 
P · Mi · d C I · S . J. rcrcn,o ~ere mstcod or Washlnc1on bt- . , ~ ,.. ., . • rime m~te~ an . o omal ecretary are no~ at Comer_ cnu,s~ 't.s.houl.d be •!•.cn4ed' by the'l_ln P"1••• ot ori;nnlutloh bore tb~!'>'· 1Lieu't. ~o~el\ ~mith ·and Officer: . ' • ~ 
Brook, and 1t IS co1H1dently hoped that they will be able to. prem1e~ or Europe an.~ w~o would: . .~mer.can Fhers, Cft1e. Cl:!ui,Ser ! SAFE· f QR BABY 
?mpress upon the Company that its present interests and· ·~~~ 1lS a~le 10 devote ••me to. the con-1 il. t!ANOHAI, Sep. 4- A pitched bAf·1 · . Ralei!gh, 1ce Tickle, Indian Hr, . . } ~ 
• . ' rerencei . lie hetweeo torces or Lu Runkhslang . via F11go .. .. . MJ4KMAID MILK future success ca.n be best assured by recognizing its moral1 · Tuchuo or Oheklans and Chi Shieh! .. 0 br'h If 'a · ! · · 
• 1 • ' , · • n e a oye · t d ~ ' · ~ obligation to provide work for Newfoundlanders in accor.d- LONDON, Sep,1. 4~A desp~lch 10 yuan, <governor ot Klongau, opened at 1 , • ' r11m~11 ,nn • • . _ l • _ 
1 
, • • 
. .. . . . · · t~e Dnlly El\Pr~s lrom Rome soys on dhyllirht this morning along Sbang- peop e Newfuugdland I !Sid you • _ 
ance .wtt the spirit 1f not the letter ·of the agreemen.ts .and ••temp/ wos made Sunday .nich• ta AS· baJ-NakJng rl.nway neiir Hw•ostul welcome *nd Heartily congratulate ~ 
legislatio which has made' possible •the Humber ' alleY,l,ussliin{e' P_reml~r Mu;.?linl "!hiie h~ · about do••• 111nea rrom Shanghai. •c- 'you on excellear work perrormed." J"rec from tubercle and other harmful organisms. l~ 
en te ri · , . . , . '¥•• 1ravo1)in1 by automobjlc from Ac· cording to reports from do!oncc com- · A b rl ( I I · · f ~ ~ & ·1D t8 
11 ... , rp . : ,, ;,"'. quapendent to Rome sho11 w~re ftred n,!laalo~er. The bulle commenced wltli W. S. •i'llON~~E'. ~ . !lCtt! 0 og Ca exammat1on 0 · ~nu.niun ~· 
' · • .... at he P~omie~. •h• correspondent d,. tieuy attack by Klaoga~ !roopa eo- , Prime ~toaster. Milk by a Professor of Hygiene, a Professor .of " 
•TH AROUND THE WORLD FLIGHT claros missed !>Im. but an au1omobile tlmat&d at ten thousand, whllo left •General Pathology and Bacteriology, .and a 
part in t 
· 'Jive in ti 
' place of 
fi-rst t~t 
. : · . • . ·. :~~~erw:, :~::::'.ng was struck ,by 1 :.~:~:~~~:::~d~::12:::~1l~~ ADVOCAm · ~ Pa~~c~~~n~~itt~~o:Sui~11LO~D~~ ?i:!~~~ ~~~ ~ 
un'cilanCI it may. be said has pl3yed t>ut .a minor. ' BOSTON. ~Sept. 4.-M•for Ctnn.1l reaOb•• Choklnng's ter~ wine. eoabl· COMPUISORY ~ MAID Milk to lbe . "s~pgularly free from micro- ~ 
U. S. Army's world flight: Heart's Content- wjllr Mason M. P.•trick, Chief 01 tho Anny 101 it 10 puah rorwnrd at nve o'clock • organisms of all klnds" and "absolutely free from 
, d , .• · • ,\ Air S!'fvlce arrl•ed at the 01111 e .•rn~ Oo ~h• ""*11• the 'ICbeldang '°"""· TEACHING OF tubercle or other harmful organisms." • 
ory.s un ~ing pages as 1the s_u~cessf~I • la? ding, air port •t 4.15 P·J!'- yesterdiy In hi' "lned abou~· two 'Jllllts. T)leY weM / I ! 
· M · lbat the 001 ... emeot lo becoming gen e A_ tlantic Cable. s_t. jolrn's claims . Marconi's 'own plan~ heldint a a,uadron or eicht m&D)'l~alDDlllea. All rei>orta Indicate FRENCH MILKMAID' M. ILK' . f wireless -and the ethe11 wave· so also does New ' planes 1! 0m ltchell Flet~. N. Y. com- t h 1 1111a L.1 ~ 
• • • ...t , ' • • Inc here •to await the world fliers · they ora ~n . w 0 · e area irom. 111 ... - ! 
f'oUndla rejoice that 1Harry Hawker, Alcock and Brown reported an 11neven1tu1 trip. Nanttnc r•ll,war,• to COUC•Tlt'ere 19 TORONTO, S..,......,,.2. . ... 1 • ' 
•f h d '" . . fb . . ' artlllny action along r'allWaf Al I cpl. •PO .... Pl/ll I th . a· l. t 'M"lk.'M d 
I won or t e covete .:uistm~t1on 0 emg the starting poin,t . q'eloc:li' thl• •11ornlng. Klngopu brl1- IOry teaeblna or the French lanpqe - s e t:S I a e I of the first no-stop flight across the Atlantic. In solne re: t BOSTON, Sep~. :·-,-Th• ~;siroi:•~ 1•do, Ol)mmanded by General Yusen. li;t all Can1~1,n 1choola and colleaea 
. '11 - ·v ' nwrence came •c rom t - •••• eettmated •l llYe thou~and, atlllcked was ad'°"Med by Sir John .w11111oa, • Sold everywhere. 
spects the_re w1 be those ,who will re~rd !'fawker s U[\SUC- p•trol for the world Ble~• to-dov 1.,., lb• Obektans rorce outside Llalio. who has luat returned 10 i;oronfo llter ~ W H D AVJDSft.'U I 
I cessful attempt perhaps the most daring of them all; but it ~nou1h 1? l•nd 1'cre Lieut Antoni' · ou~ ilde Llubo. • 30,000 miles world rour, In hla . ,• . ·-· WW'1.~K ST. . .,·· ". . .~. , t · ~ f ...,<;, • r ., , • , . ~ , 1.9ca1elll the Italian Bier who lost bit' . apeech ai· tba Cinadlan Natjona! 811• · __ ,_ _ 
:.ii not o! .us t~ apportio~, t-h§ c1-it11tbe praise and·tlie glory, pl•!IO oll' ~pe Farewell and wu•.,.. • 'W• 'ar. arwt;a prepal'f>fl tn....,. blbltloa Dtrecro111 lunclteon todoy. • ~ , ' 
'· t1hlch g~ to all these ·intrepid ilrmen who have demQns- c~ed by the eru Rr Richmond toecther "' lift• Hl!lld, 1 .. u .... "-"' ... AGENT FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
'-t d th.it 1-- · It I k · to ·"i JI • •11th hie ~ny . . Thero wb no olllclal * .. =........_ lhdm AD""- IW ftll . 
, ,,.,e .,.,_r •. as. s nown us .o"'na~· tra.ve erson ·rccepdon,LoC1to11na1«11t•uhoplna 1• - ·· · .. ...._ · ! ·-~ 1 .. ftUftU•'VclcaTI -...-~-.-..iaiM-- •Maia' 1 • \. ~ • 1o • ~I "~ •f ~ ... )?" ,. ~ ._ ~~  ~ .-.:z' .-.;J: ~ ...... ' .. ~~ lilll 
' . ,. t ,,,. ···-1 '. . •ic:' .••. ., ~ ..-
..... ,,. ··-~.fa-'- .:,,_ . .,.,~'l;filt..· ·,,.... t:._.;,.. :._. __ ___ ... -- ••• ... ...... ;1: •• ~ ~ -. ~l ,·~ ": ... ... ---- .... - ... .. •• 




• tve'N1NG .. ADVOC.6.TE, . ST . 
' 
. ; . THE . 
VI>t• AL,,S T .. ATIS TICS' ~;:k~~:~0;~:~·e.~/':,~~~e.r.·:~.:r~ 
.. 1 • • •• , ,. rronl who were v1sbly impressed by 
. ' 
• • • 
1 
lhc gallan1 spcclaclc which the squad· 
CITY OF ST. JORN'S Broncho-Pncumonlo .... I Iron prcscnled. 
- Vlthln •lhc Llmils- I • ----o----
TolBI numbc! or blrlhs'for monlh 2 1CANADIAN 
or Augus1 1924. .... .... .... .... 00 • .., -
f 
Tol•I number or ~cftlhs roi:. monlh Dca1hs ·rrcim n, ... years and 0\'Cr 35 SENTIMENT' 
ctf Aagus1 1924. .... .... .... .... 78 · C~USE 
Oc01hs undc~ o~~:~lh ... ;
0
.... .... 4 Pulmonnry Tuberculosis .... .... 4 1 "ROWJNGiJN• 
• ·• Phihlsis ........ .... · .... :.. .... .... 1 " 
Con,.uloions .... .... .... .... .... .... Tubcr.:ulous Pcrilonills .... .... I 
• Gns1ro-.En1crilis .... .... .... .... .... Carcinoma or ·Stomnch and FAVOR OF . 
Aspbyx1n .... .... .... .... .... .... .... Li\·cr ............ ... : .... .... .... .... 4 .. 
rremntu ri ly .... .... .... .... .... .... c :irelnoma "'c>l
0
RCclUm .... ... . .... I NAVAL PICTOU, N. s., ...... ~ · ( 
Basal Menlngi1is .... .... .... .... I ...,... L~ --
4 · Cerebral Hemorrhage .... ...._ I n~ Caaanlan Pn:a)-Tho '\me'!~ .. ~ 
Paralysis ............................ I 'rd'r.d.1\J'l:I meo hopped olf from tl•wb's ~· 
Den lhs undu one year .... '.... .... .... 37 Senile Dementia ............ ::.. -- Newfoundland, boahd ,or M 
Tuberculosis ~~~~~s1ines .... I ~~:::;, ,~~· :~·: :::: :::: =:: ::= :::: ~ 1
1 
QUEBSC, Scpl. 2.-Therc la a arow~IO.IZ l!ulorn ~ 
Convulsion~ ................ ·- .... If Aricriosclerosjs ........ ,,.. .... .... 3 ing scn1imen1 In Canada In favom of 1'tCTQl1, ff. ~ 
~\art1.smus ..•••... ...••...•......• .. :. :? Dissc1nin1ucd se1crosf5 ..... ••.. 1 I Can3.dian participation in a scheme or 
Mnlnuirltion .... .... .... .... .... .... Cirrhosis pr Ll\·er .... .... .... .... 1 1naval dcfenac and practical expreulon 
Bronchi1is ..................... 'l .... I l11:csl!~o l Obs1ruc1ion - · .,.. •... 2 will be ·alvcn lo this MDd-t 
Pneumonia ._ ............ / .... 2 ln1cs:in1l Tumor .... ....... ., .... 1 ! Cnn>da"s o•cracas cxpon trade 
En1erlri
0
s ...................... ,. .... 2 En1c.ric Fc\'er .... .... .... .... .... 1 I sumcs ,arger P".OPOrtlODL '1'lfil 
II · Acu1c Enteri lis .... ·- ... , .... .... 2 1subs1ancc was lhc opinloa 
12 Cnrdio Renal -Disease .~. .... .... 1 b)• Vice-Admiral Sir Prederil:t. 
4 r1 ,..,,1rn l Apople•)' .... .... .... .... !during a Hnal l*rVlcw &raided 
Senili:y .... .... .... .... .... •..• .... 2 press this mornlna on boardH. llt;i: 
37 Compound Frncrure bo1h arms Hood, ~rlor 10 the ulllna lhla "i'liel!ol 
G:1stro·Entcri1is .... _..., .... ·"· ·-· 
Cholera I nfantum ..... ........ · •• .. 
Congcni1a1 Debili1y ........ ...... .. 
Compound Fracture Skull noon or 1hc Brllish 1pcclal 
squadron for St. John's N(d. Deaths from ope IQ fi ,•c yc:irs .... .... 2 
·1 CAUSt; 6 35 
i\\cningit is ....• !'.. ••.• •.•• ••.• ••.• I FLIGHT FROM tlielr PlaaC Ill~ I Paroo lalud& lat -• COMPAltAnn: TATE~IE"'T . . . lllahi 10-day and wlll 111:i:oiiiji"liii:y Years ............ ,., ................. .... .... I 19 19 l 1920 l l9_2tj 1922 11923 11924 LABDADOR he B J · ...... "" Tomi No. Birihs ror mon1h Augus1.. .. I 00 I 96 I 1(16 I 11 0 I 112 I 00 1 If\ 01 rs to Olton to-morrow- . D. _, Sccre r 
Tofu! No. Dellhs" for month Augus1. ... I 40 1 71 I 41 l 71 )· 47.I 78 '1'l\fill 5 UAtlDS new 111:1cldno, the ~OD ti. . ' ~Od lbc~ of lflt <liiliial i'lte.: l)e:t lhS under one · monlh .•.• - ...•... . I 21 J I 5 I 3 I 4 I ·S l \l\Jn DUUI\ PICTO-U l'nDRl*l1f· 1r paradoaa uecser Ille o ......... Ile. 1hs under one i•ea r .... ..... '. .......... i 2 ( 28·1 7 {. 17 ) 7 1 3 . . ·\,~I post II llcfai 1eaiporarily ft1lid ~ 
o~i;hs under ono · ~ five years .... .... 1 3 7 j 2 1 . 4 ) a 1; .. 2 AND 45 MINUTES VVrro'AU . ·. JN (C>Wen D. Ycl'lio1. or New Y'ort, Who 
lldl1hs from five )"eai:s and over ........ 1 33 I 35 l 21 I 47 I 33 I 35 - GRoo li) ·1RO( D 1 ·i11d~ (leneral Da~ arid the Oiiier es-
. I •.. W. J. 'M,\nTI_N. . perts In dniwt111 ap the plan. • 
llcgi81rar Gener;:il. • FL f-1:' RS HAWK E'S BAY. Sept. 3.- The Inner fi 
==.=;;,.== ..===='=====.===_======'==. ====.==== ~arl of t~e Hlghl here from Ice Tickle, . TAM1'QUA. Pa., (CP) - OdlD "A. 
~- . 
llrltft• a,.C1a1 Jt'eaterw C... 11111 lllllMr • 
II) Kl .llf'llall Bx••'ullaa n111111M •11 t•••• ·- .. . 
BRIT•su SQUADRON n mcmonblc 1wo wcek·s Sia)• or 1hc Lllbr:tdor- )'CSlcrday was mode under I - Schaffer, 17, !'ho lo ambllloua to,) be· , I . nect in th is port ro !ln ... ~nd . . E:ir1y in l«d,·e:se ·ci rcumsrances. At the S l ~~t PfCTOU, N. s., Scpf . ... 3,-:-Pictou CQll'IO tl IUl'SCOD • • wtta~od hla !~tel (jJ •.11 · ~f~·11 ~~~ (~ ,,... . .., . rn111 o toe • · ' (ll lil' '••illlff •• . . ......, , .. ir. .. ...,. •• J9'i"a ....... ,. ,,.._ lhailef. ~ .. 
LEAVES QUEBEC lhe nf1c~noon H. ~t S~ Repulse and 1he aviators encoun1cred fog, in1er- more 1hnn doubled i1s popula1\on dllr· operation !0r appendleltla recently. HI '.lq,.-. .. •tit II>" MeM•t. IN t:eapa•J' w~.JM TllK rAC! YALll! or TU.! l'OLICl-tl ....... 
l'ollq, for lulaaee, ·.J /< 
. . · 'H. M. S. A\!cloidc liloye~ lo, ml~slreoin lmiuent rnin squalls an1 n sc\>cre hea<i I 1ng IO ·dJy nnd 1housnnds or \'isitor.s Wbon told an operation. waa ' aceea· 
rrom lhe w~•ri;cs alongside v.•~jph 1hcy wind which "'duccd 1hcir 'speed 10
1 
rrom throughout Novn Sc~Ha, Cape oary he decilacd to take an "'naeo· FOR NFLD>. h3 d been bcnhed' sincci ' lhe ir il rri.::i1 il~ch \in cx1enl 1hn1 1he domoyer •Mc· Brclon, Prince . Ed~&rd l•land an~ :he thelfe. decle,rlng be "wanted lo •"I' 
h;r~ ·:'t n ~ toq~ _!Je 1 s~;~tt ~1 • :ind · thi rd F-arlttnc v.•hich they p:issed near H o.wke "EnGtcrn Cnn:idi:in pr~vi nccs poured in· ho"' It was .tton.c:· An occa1tlonal posi llons rcs£cc iVcl)" ,6_eh1nd Jhc ft •~· 11s lond. Labrador. kept 1hem in si r.ht a lio 1own 10 welcome 1he Diers. ii was "ouc~" wa.a t~e only algn h~ goYe '. 
QUESEC S•p1 2 Wi1ncssed b" n h' r h' n j H ·" ·s H'ood " . . . . I . . d 1bc sur;cona Lhat ho waa eulforlng 
• 1'BT Ii.II smnt 1'.0U. 
Cro'l(n Life l~ce. Company of °('.tm;a. 
• . (&.. Olllee~ Tolnt.i,. 0 ...... ). • • • •• 
, , ..... i;11a•ben, 111. lella)a, , • 
• • • ... • ·- :1 s ip o t c ~q .· ,._J l1 . • • ~\t 1 full ho~r \\"\t ile s te3m1nr. 1n their wn.loc n 1yp1cJl Canad1nn ~1c lcomc an one f. · t • • , l:i~gc .: ro'l1d. or people on Duffe rin !~r- rour o'clock. shri~ t~,- ~c~o.rs ~r H.M. f Tl;c flight required fh·e hours ni\d ro~t/: 1h::u thC ~vi n rors rol\~d. had not ~en .~ny p:itn ..... ::_ ~ "' · 
.r:t ... c. the departure or the Br1t1sh S. Hood \\'Crc nuscd 4f!Ci the .pride· or- Jl,·c minutes, the SH\M )lcing m:rdq n1 ~~t."'C.dcd 1n wnrmth since they hopped · • • • 't- • 
Sj>C•i•I, sc n•icc ~G~•dron rook pl?••.•• 11.hc Bri•ish ""''Y was_. scoa,is12 .. ·1/ 10 j 10:31). n.m .. E11S••'!' f:on~qrd • Time, '·' 1 off rrom S•n •~ 11\onicn, "evcrv, incJtPI .'.'''" '~':';'~" · """" - "'11"1 
4. r. ·uu1~-E. .. , , c~·1. r)Jm11, 
ii.-1.1 :1111.i.1. , · ....;.....: tor irewr.afW 
fou r o clock ll11s nr1crnoon, ·bringing • !"o•·e fo·:v~rd i,n d)>~·ns l rcam dlrc:ticn 1 lhe fonding 01 3.50 p.m. spn<c on 1he piers junjng ou1 in10 the prof1Utb¥ . ts IHfvl!rtlllie 111 
• 

































., '"· '"' • ,.,. ' • • ,t: • 
. ~ / m • '-.,...• < ~ ·' 
·tt\.e Proo·t ·ot 
.... i:: . •·,, • f • 
t he ... t q·uali~y~ ·J:.$ .. 
ii.~ : . I : ........ - .i.~ ... "" .. - • • . • .~ 
1n:· tlt, , .. ~m4k1ng 
-t: •· , ..... ,.. : i.' rl-1 ;,_' 
'. · ~1ead tfa;iS · ·ie1if r ..... 
r 
.• . , " .. 
•• ·:f!',u! !l'ontbs of 1reklting,_ m.ade ·.~xceptionally s1ren~ou~ . •lid 
exhausting 1hrough 'bad weatller increasing 1hc usual dllftcultte~ of 
travel in ~he rugge'~ .. tptiglcd " Labrador· .lni~r!or, I\~ giyen .,me a.1 
npprecinnon of your ANCHOR 1obacco 'Whrcli I ;wdllld hkc to 
f':COr~. ,I - •· • . ,, 
· :The cut tobacco ,.:hii:h J had included! in my stor~ f1>r the trjp. 
rr9ving unsatisf11ctory in its keeping ancj, smykink qualities I wis 
fo~ed 1$1 try Al'<(CHQR, lief ore !'~a.cl ' finished the pl~g given me by 
a fishermen, I'd bought all the ANCHOR tobacco they could spare 
mt from ·a S'Cl1t1bner. 
"I round it· a great toba"o for the open. A tobacco for hard 
s"rhoklng at hard Wl>rk during the week days, soothing and satisfactory 
' on Sundays. , I 
"'In fact about the on~y Hvlng , tblngs, in · my experience on th'e 
Labrador, which did l\Ot apP.reciate and 11njoy ANC!:'HOR, wcro the 
u6iquitous, iniquitous black mes." . 
CAPT. F. M. THOhJSON, 
.. . • • • Mining l!nkineer. 
. ::.. ~ ;·; . - .:. ~iwrpoot, ED.flt.nd. 
.1-. 11 :1~nu·••.!dn8W~ 
g o o d &m oke ' 9 Therei.ore-6 ~ Anchor ybUr pip e . te ·a 






Ill • l 
.. 
·-·· · '\. ••• .. -· ----
~ Highland Games 
The Blghl.:lnd Games which. 'voro 
r•d )'etlcrdoy atternoou wore m«'Jllt 
jtucceutul. l\(o!\t ot tho tnlrtee wero 
'ell contested and ruerJted the warm-)t approval ol tho apttcto.tora. 
THE EVENING. ADVOCATE, 
A Fatal Accident at I tt3==c~ 
.. . Railw~y Freight Shed I 
l'l'fftrlck Udle Hit bJ ·Fnilgld rar-
Jla~ Jlolll Legs Cnisht<I and 
Dies ID Hospital 
, This: 1cea r,un on lbe bondlCllp plnn Frederick Udle. oged 50, morrlcil, 'orm~ very Interesting Cent-urea of o.mploycd 88 c.heclcor at A. Honey 
tho @ 's •fl0rt8, and nllbough Ron I & Co's wu tbe victim of a fatal ac-
O"fi In thr thrre mlle ovf'<nt, ond 1 cldent yesterday 0,·entng. 1 
C:r:i 11rnoll h1 the \\'Cllklng u1utch. About 7.30. deceased. who woe In 
qulc}~ overcnn10 thei r ttsJK"<'llng 'f-a1nJ*9ny with t'\'O trlcnds. namod 
bau~Jll'I, tho1 ' f•\f~ntff "'e re uovc.rthe· J-fussey nnd Jan~es. was ataodlng on 
Jess ~iTPnlr1y Interesting. tho. rn.U'"·ny track o.t the o.xtremo east•j 
Tt/jllunlor lootboll League hod four orn end of tho general freight thed., 
tc.,,nfll'lm tbe flolol yeRterdoy nnd ve17 This track rune bet.,.een the rrelgbl 1 tntct~tJng ~on1c.s \\1cro handed out. shed and the mo.chino shops. At tho , 
·rh« u,:: of \\"Br . for which rour tetin1a time. there were two freight can. Ot\ 
"'• . ont~~· wns welt conte•lt d nnd gre..-t the trnck. Rnd tho men wore dlreollv I 
11ro~ t~ dut" tho victorious te!lrn, be.bind them. nnd In &uch a Po"ltlon 
'''b~: ~on bandSomely. J. tbo.t they could uot be eccn from the 
SI d th• I h 1 yn rd entrance. I 9~-.;.'!' • r dny n t e c ll.V 
• nee. i~ ¢~1lflndld manner c r r;t. No. 9 engine, In charge of driver , 
l'on'a. 1-tls LYt'O compnnlon~ hn,·fnt; l\tnddlgnn nnd fireman Ca.moron. 
1uKt nn apprcclo.bte dlst..'1.ice. It \VOB l \l.•hlch \\":IS engaged nt shunting • ·ork 
ltuugln thnt he could ndt ~ateb up. nl tho lime. came down the yard pu1b-1 
Allhoui:~ holh hoyo were ltood run- Ing two rrclgbt cars with the lnten- "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
~1 crs. Slo.tlery very shortly cau:;ht.hls lion of picking up the other two.
1 11•1011 and tinl~hed n.bout 0 y:\rd nhr!'\d . Wbo.n . thee ors cu.me together the 
c,,.f thh :\telhodl1'l College Ind. 1 flitntlon11r)' ones were moved o tow ! 
llon. w. J . Hh;~ln•. Captntn or the root. and die wns struck and knock- , ~ew Steam. lllp for l'I' Fl~hl Coni mltt~. nbly directed evpnt.s, t-d down .• the wheels pnsslng over his 
11 1 If Ith l hit I lo~•. mnnglln~ them terribly. One of 
" ' 
1 C' " 'cro run ° w ou n c '· his coanp:lnlona mndo an ctrort to 
P r. Crlcvr om! l!r. J. Tobin acted '". dr"~ him clcnr 08 he .fell to the truck, mond Harmsworth, 11-~· for Tlllllllt; 
tl-n•lr<Ct•• ro . .vhlle Judge Morris nnd but woo not quick enough, 1 christened at \'ick1'S Na't'Al Con-~ 
~Ir. J . c Ilephurn n1 n1c1nbers of thr ~fr linrr,.· aSunder s. \\•ho tlrlvcs :t etructlon \\•orks at Ba'!°w Jester:- .. Wfstarta•, or abi>Ul i 
r.ommlUce took n een lntorost In car ror tho Slh•er Tnxl Co .. was pass· lhc etcnmshlp Oeradll ii all":'rrom and Wtll Tlalt tile fllllciWbls.P!Mll: I 1i 
,_dl roctlng tho games. tn1< nlong w.ntc r Street nl lhe lime signed and bulll to bring pape LiaYe Bl J'ohn'a wed~ 17 Septem., lueace, .... 
The IYlxlog tournnment com1nandetl nnd will the help or bis companions the Dall ~all and Dully Mirror paper be• . lib I bO 
n gront dcnl or ou cntlon and "'"" nnd tral~ hnndM the Injured man wo• mills In Newfoundland. · I Arrive Fogo Tbal'tlda)"' 18 lfeptem• Threp ~~.... . f ... _... .. S. .......,....;..; :Jill!t 
·19 ·e ll nlo 1 1 ' Tilo vessel waa named alter Mrs. • . - -.,.n, rom t .., Yank· 1-..,..... 
• o " co • e< · 11lnccd In " car anti rushed fo tho b 1 1 La , _ d ber:leue Frida)', 19 September. ton were '"'""" In cba- ._ ... _ CapL an lllnlnp. Tbe llllll8 Jo""nllowln ;:: ts th'! comtilCL<t lis t or C 1 11 t 1 1 i Hn.rmsworth, mot or o t 1e to ...,...r t ... r .... 5'7 lllD' victors: . on•rn osp 1D n nn uneonac ouo Northclllre nnd of l.ord RoU1ermore, ArrlYe Toullngquet Friday, 19 Sep- antll they sobered up. They were put shortly after tlae arrl't'Al ot'tlle lJ,!&l,i::f 
condltloW. Upon ex, mtnntlon It wos whose brothers Mr. O.cU Hurm•- torubcr; leave Saturday 20 Sept,mber. on boar~ lhelrshlp vearcrdav dle:n.,.,n. I team. 81 rnnl wen all tbal tile diil q~~ 
IOC V1ml• lla.•h-1"t .. John.on 13 ronntl thnt both lo&e were horribly worth anti Mr. 'vyvynn Harmsworlb Arrive St. Anthony Saturday, ~O A miner llYing In the West End. made daring their ala)' at bat.· tor ,  




er or 111c" Ano o- • Arrive Indian Hnrbor monday. ~! l'wo ~run~s ""'r re released .upon the 1 t1on Bay'• turn at bal gave them 88 carried ont only In -part 0- CO tW Ne"•round und De,·e opmcnt orupany. "'l!.' 10•' c'CO'l"'!af o ~ 00 · __ ,.111 1•• w _, .. ._...., .:iftbt:' $ C'O Ut,.. dr fca t- \\'~It)'. nnu.n lltl' or hlooc:l. nnd from tho noturc Sc1,tcmbcr· lea.Tc Tuesday :?3 Seo· · runs to whlcb S Dawe contributed 1 &&MUI 9 neceaa ~ 01. - ..... ~,,.~ 
One l llle line !st. , C- . Ste no; ~n ,I. , or Iris lnlur l ~• ll seemed thol be wRs the Geraldine MnrY Is H~lt. 100 10111bor. ' ' , T"• '"•• •G•lnst a party charge<! 19 which w•• ;he blghoat score' aoma qoalltln aabfeet ~ h<: '"~ 
G. J>crry. Times 5 .min .. 4 see•. f prncttonlly boyoncl medical old. Short- 9,000 tons dead wel!l~l, Md hn• a Arrh·c RlgoJleltc Tucs~oy ~3 Sep- .,'rh keeping a house rellorled 10 far · m~de. Jn their second Innings toe ap0lled, lllla bellls t•e natioJI for lilt 
Q11:1rfor M) Ja-l • t., Jolmoon ; ! ij,d .. ly before mldnlghl be Is sal<I lo Mvo sea. speed lo! .ll knuts .• :Sc can .:~~In tember; lcavo We<lnosdsy, • H Eop· •ho n·irp°'cs or prostlrution had the Cit)' team made only the meagre score amall lncreue ID .,.,_,tlon Rt. Pn r~on ff 5·1 2· 5 secs. r egnfne!d ~ntcfousneaa. bul o.t mfd· e:ttber cou or oil fuC!I d I!$ 5P • be • t:":"C :".!!~i nst him partly tried lhe rorc· J or ten "'hlch gave the victory to the- Ing the "8l weak •Del 1'1dcll 11. we 
. · · ty strengthqned for brenkln& tbrou•n tern " ,.,,, T 0 · -e d •' ' t 1·~·-1 to ••-Rrr;wn lt~· Rnrr-l Ji;t ., 7'tl ~s i\lr Gr3* h, nfghl he ti led. z.; w 11 .o\rrl,•o Curl\\'Tl~ht ·\Voclnesdu.:>'. :4 · ., , w \lo .. , n :1n one man tCS .~ · Condepllon Dn_y team by no tnnlogs expec' ~., coaU11Ut. Srhnol Rt•h11 Jlact- \Von by S'4 ln l91G decenerd Joined tho Rcya.1 the fee otr the coast ot . e rou d· September ; leave Tbur:sd!l)', ::~ Sep· "c1 ti'! ·i-r $'"nJuct c:ircicd on in the and 2 runs. I 
Bnn·s 'J Cotler w Col tor A Sb•l•"' 1 :<lcwC tsndlnnd Regimen!, <1 nd ••"' lnntl. tcmber. 'ru .. ·1·"r)I i$ locotcd on Duckworlh I The City team woe hospitably en- S.!'. SABLE I. 8.llLS On~ ·)rnr ,,.~lk . l~t Q ~ B;tr nell : ' mu c-h nctl\'n scr,·fcc. He "'as n general Comnlnndcr C. W. ~raven, mnnag- Arrive Port Saunders l~do,• :!ti c:· .. ,," ; •• • crsc of Prescott Street. terlnlned at. Hr Grace and spent n FOR H.~IFll A.ND B4111n'.! 
•nd ~.e·rc-y 8 m- ln ~ 1,5··- - · ~ '1 rp,•orltc .. · and hlsl taking out at . Ute 10& director . or the Navnl 1Consl~lu c- Stptcn1l>eri leave Sau.:rdny, !?7 · Sc11· h '11'.'r r."tnc"' t.lc:::.· :i:c to be c::t11ed for r·noa. t. cr 1oynblc Ume- lbere 1 





~t,· eR rise to " '!clesprettd Sl'TilJHllhY tor · 1 lrnis-worlh "Ith 8 " • ond Arrive Bonne Duy flaturday. •;7 T ... . ~ ••. ,.. • ... r· ~•.,. r.,;- "": b1owin~ chcir ' "J::S EL lllSSISG and Botton, YI& S:rdD•J. OD 
.. nt .. T. ~Jorr1Bscy. ....!' fl . 8 nch . 1 · , sn.pphlre brobch. anrt sending n t ie lc .. 
'l'tur oi '\'n~"-'e!t End Labor rs lht'.' bcrenled ones. I •1 H Septouibcr; lon.vo Sunday. l!S ::; 11- 1·0·:1 h ... . . ,,. ... h"r"c Rr'l ln'J t ihcm dis- afternoon. taking put C8l'IG: 
. .• • He woa mnrri•• twice. flrol to ~II •• grnm or congrotulat 00 10 " rs. nrms tember. 
1
•, ,· · •. c·l ., ... ... · ~o · ·· - - r-r n•t stopp- Tl10 ··•001ier 'l•gno. wlt11 the rouowln• addlUonal 
defeat< E:l8t End Lnhorors 2 pulls to 'I I ·' I "'to " \ bl I k I worth Sr. aald th~ bulldlng or tho " ., -, ' '".. .. • "' '" • • four • . 
l: 'v&:t End Truckn1en de.tea~ FMl ' ._"ror~, a nnu ullter R ~!rs. '11uc In ec • D C\\' ,:essci had malerlallY helfJ"tl lo Arlvo Humber Arm Sutidoy. ~S 1n- r • ~t; .. ,....,,,,c:: .. r:i-f!i whlJc p:a!.Sc1· int'n on boa.rd is believed to have F. S. Gri:!ene. Ul11 P'. cJoUifir. 




~ S h the ,\dYOeate extends alncere ll'lll· d ~O Soptem~e:. \.J.T•r Mu-1-·d ·n I "'imt•cl n nw • lo\\•fng Is tho. mCllsage received lrom mote, Mr. an4 Mrs. A. Sn-. 
au ,.., e"-". tooo; 3nd .• Jo Dlion. t,\ ford to pay them, but t.he! must o ~ ... · · '"' · .. • ... • 
I mia. lf 4-ii 0.,... ra r. . l!olhlng to "drlTe work out of Great I September "• 1924. I._. I' ~c lr"o: I . T~--· •·r tc•n'! held o, lhe sub-co)lector at C~annoll: 
.....,. •• Badrward llaff-Won .,. r SrltalD tn countries With lower bur- , < r <h•1r. ~1 '" · · en .. , , • .,, lho siore or I Sell,r. ~agno, 3- t()n:<, 1.h-
a.nd )tin lleOratb. APT. ll~EPORTS dona on production and lo~ger work- GOVERNMENTSHJPSl.lnmn '"·r' '" 11 Colcn;~ 1 s. ~cct on !he m~n, Bagg mll>"lor, from '.'forth 
&.aut!L 
t • ~..,_i,t.. W Jns boura i C:h or ,, ~c,· st. S1dney, bound to Channe! l• mls•-~-JM •• ...... Tile Marine and naherlea Dqart- • ....__ S•lplntlldln~ -- I . ln!'l •uppoi,ed ronndiilred In AT THE lYHJTB BOl"SE 
- - ...,... ... t 11114 a 'D\-8 Clll Tnll9tlQ"D'Olll ............ , "l?rnt or AU!'• :!ilb." ~~ ~ BPla Who If Oil llllltrJ' Sblpc>Waera requiring neVJ tonno~el Argyle arrived at Argentln 2.25 p.m. SfLV[ A ,U'RIVt: • Mr•. H. l!ynoa, Master H)'llCI, lltlS-
.'."-#_, 'u ..... _,_.;.. • ''"'-"' WOllld not, al UJ rate for lllADY yean . yesterday with eighteen paeecingers ' s d I 'I E •1 h G-n· Harbor' 
- ........... -·.. I teame D"mage By 00 : ·' r. · ·arc • ·~· • • 
- I>. liDii4 ~ to come, be able lo built) ships ·~I •nd si. car• ot freight. The S.S. Sltvla nrrlve1I !n l'<\1 l th is r . . 4 • n . J. Finn. Bay Roberti; L. A. K .. r •• "it~-: 1111• clle&plr a1 tb8J' now could. An u~- 1 Clyrll:! lol'l Sv;lngdalo lo.so a.in. mo·nr.n~ trpm :-:ow Yo·k v•" Halifax. ' FJre At Silverdale Bay Roberta. 
E nialllQ'. Warcl tendency was due partly 10, yesterday. out ... ard. Tbo ahlp !ins ,n lorl:e geneml cargo., -- I---·-::.';_ __ .--·-----Waiting lllsber -· parlly to tho lncroa•: Kyle left Port RUX Bll.f!Q UCS 9.jO The 10110'\vtn;; po~engers c:>mo by T~o Deputy Ministe r or Cu•ton•• T v· . H II , Wind Id C09t or raw materials and ryot, unn p.m. yesterday with HI pnssongols tbe ship : )ltr. K. J. Menzies. Miss A. receJ\'e<I o meSll.~ge on Tuesday trotn ., rustees 1ctona a jaiifed fl1 roe and parUy to tbe very heavy burden or und a row packages .. o.f frolg~L < I s11bop, )!las K. Guolfoylc, Mias N. tho sub-collector al Nipper's Harbor, 
Imperial ,and local ta.Xatlon. I Malnl<olf left King ·s Co\'e •. i. p.m. , J . <;oady, l\llss A. Gosa Miss A. Goss, •tnllng tltRl R s tco1nor wns on !Ire at I \R 
' Mr. Esmond Harmaworth, speaking ycatcrda>'. Inward. Rev. '8. Norris. Sister Francis. Mr. Sllvcrd:tle. No furth er partlcularol DRA\VING FOR MOTOR (', • 
1 !or bl1 wife, said the launching nt Melr;le no report since Finl Island tor ~rnard . Mias J. u. J ames, Mr. were contained .In tho n\l'•SRJ:e. •·rom j , . ---;- .. 1 lbe Geraldine Mary established a fur- ?n Mondai·. • . IL. Colley. Mr'" Thoa. Lynch. Miss L. Mr. Ii . Quick, t.•c learn that the stcnm· \I:' e hereb)' cert1ry that on th is A)pDftlO!lf.\L P.l88B1'0BR8 
Pfwl T1ltr ef War- Lllboaro... de-
feat Tnacltmea, two straight pul~. 
The Furnen Une Digby sailed for tber link between Groat Britain and 1 Porlln left Ramea • .35 p.ru. >••- Tilley, Miss Plc>rson, llr. E. Ewin•, or In quc•llon wu tM SS. Kln~ten ~rte we have drawn for the l'r~X~ 
Halifax and Boston yesterday mom- her oldest colon:r, reprei;ented lhnl lerdny, coming EoeL • Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Watab, al•• Gu Jelaen, owned In Donmo:k. T~e ship I~ the .abO\'C, nnd that the \\ tn· 
Ing with the followin11 nddlllonal pas- day by Lord Morris. (• Cortcor I Prosper? loft Cook 8 Harbor D.S'J round-trippers and Sl In 1el:ond cluu bad OD boord ab<>ut 2200 cohls or p!l nm;; Ttckct WftS • ~ 1• M'· E H d , 11 ~ Premier of Newfoundland). a.m. ycatordRY, coming South. cabin I ""reps nncl wa• ch , t d b th D. Nr>, 335. ·Dr Campbell Mor1n1n's aeot!'-r . ...,,. . er er. p se .... d Cn f ' . ,. • , a a.r orr r o v· . S 9' • 
• .,,.,.. Hagerty, Mr. C. Carey, Mr. H. Carey,• Sir An rew lrd. or the owners , 1 Sasonn arrived ul Humbermoulh , Feder>! Pl'lpwood C'orporallon, :<lew tctorts Hall', cpl. 1st .. I, ;··" . 
Associates I Ml88 J . Janee. MJas A. Taylor, Mrs. epeaklni; ()( rorolgn eompollllon. snld 15.30 p.m. yesterday with 110 pnssen- GERU A XIV PAYS York. Mr. Quick Is the ngcnl for the ' Szd. \\. J. HIGGINS. 
1 J . P. Carey. ~Ilse M. Corey, Mr. n. The Dolly Mall an<I D"'ll l' Mirror , gers nnd two cnrs or rre l~ht. l'Ul\IJ., I company ·••re. Tho rt to besan In tho• ('. W. RY AN. 
Or. Campbell Morgon. who Jmcs E. Jnnoa. Mrs. W. Cohen. Mr. H." Cass. bod never dreamed or doing nnythlng /Scbutopol ~ctt St. illlCQUCs S.lOo THE ehlp'e bunlrers. nnd burno,1 Its WRY WARWICK SMITH, 
to tbe city ror a first icrvlca Sept. Mr. J . M. Whelpley. but give their order to our- own peo-11) m. 'l'uesd!IY, lnwo. rd. UNDER Into No. 2 hold . w'1lch w"s nil bnt"n- : WALTER REID • 
. Htb, h.. !our sons In lho Chr••l!an pie. . ' ed out. The umago dons wns con- Holder nr Tkkl't please app!y 
Mlul•try. That In Itself 11 a rJ:ord OPORTO STOCKS • S.S. Uovestakken ,ha• ru,; lvcd nt DAWE S PLAN 8Jderable. • l'arsans• Garage, King's Road. 
regardtflg lbe al-nlO&phore or hie lite. _ ~ Schooner AtJnnlo D., .Lawronco, Port Saunders from Corner Brook to I r:c p•tll 
.- Ht> wth hnve a•soclnled wllh lblm September lat mnster hns nrrlvod at Chnnnel from_ load pll props. - , The .. 111n• of SS. \'nnl:ton was de· ----
St. Plorro for shelter. Sb Is bound ' 
0 
• ..._.OTICE-An part t• l ~e itev. F. A. Robinson, M.A, O! I Drlt!eh slocl<s . . . . . . ..,,-. . 47.600 I N. . •• L r BERLIN. Sept. 2.-Germ~ny 10-dny layed Tuesday uflornoon by lb• fuel ,., y v wan m.g 
T t h h 
• C • 6 , 0 . assau. . · Hekla bas left herring .-ecA nr th , • G .. S ·u T I oron o, w o •• charge or the~an- oneumptlon .. .. .. . •. • . 1, B " •· ' ·I "· r• ·· m•dc on initial payment or 20,000,000 at 1H1veral member. ol toe erelT a •ood .l~•lnr or boo ag r P oo 
di I N I onu.11n -" ng 445 evas~ ~"I I b · ' RI • nn It nerory. and who will ua lilly orwegtnn ond others .. 49.657 . r G J C . gold marks under the Dawes plan. a aellted lbem1e1 .. e from tbelr ahlp. • tba Lowa. or Upper Gander •tr direct the earli· part of tho se tee: Consumption .. .. .. .. 6,6W S.S. Asklld Kristlnnln baa colored ; rom 00· · ~ I Payment was received her~ by Leon The captain, '!llh the aid of lhe police, 1 pie••~ communicate with 1. A. ~!! •• c . D Gruoort, or Chleago. pl+' •lsl al Corner Brock with cement and I SS ~- d . .:. l l 1 Fraser Assistant 10 Owen o Young nndeavoured lo locate the men, but FJU.ll(CJS, Gander Dar. JlyHeod.tf 
d 
. vnler ay hos ente1 """ a ...cw s- • • 1 ~ 
an Ml"" Kotbleen A. Morgan, s re- ADVERTISE ll'I TRE mnohlncry from Manchester, for Ibo Agent General ad Interim for Repar- 1, was not unUI i·~storduy nrtornoon 
tnry. •VENTNC'I / .llVllc.lTB Armstrong Whitworth Co, Porto with 6·600 tons of coal for thej . that ebo was able to conllnue ber .lll\' tllTlllE l.'I 'l'RB 
I Nfld. Gove.,me~l Rallw!ly. a11on payments. voyage for Boston. EVJnmm ADVOC,\'fl 
* 
~l\l*Y''C' * 'i'- * 'i'-~ ·~·®-@@®@@®~ * * * 
~ ::.:.Newfoundland Government 1 R8ilway •.. 
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' GAf!DEN, PARTY, \VITLESS .BAY, SUNDAY,: SEPT. 71.h. · I~ . -q . 
• Excursion train will l~ave St. John's Depot 2 p.m. for Tor's Cove, stopping at regular 
'stations enroute. Returning, leave Tor's Cove 10 p.m. , 
(L ,[ EXCURSION TICKETS ON SALE AT:-ONE WAY F.IRsr CLASS FARE. 
FREIGHT·NOTICE--BONAVISTA BAY. ...~ q ~;:,!'! 
. f : .;..f ,41 • 
'"· ,;Freight will be accepted at Freight Shed to-day, hTuncl.,., fro!Q '9 a.m.. to 5 p.m. to con· 
r . ncct with S. S . Malakolf, leaving Port. Blandford Monday ror:-
Bunyan's Cove, Charlottetown,· Musgravctnm, Jamestown, Sweet Bay, Summerville, 
Plate Cove, Openhall, Keels, King's Cove, Happy Adventure, Salvage, Eastport, Squid Tickle, 
Flat Island, Gooseberry Island, St. Brendan's Deer Island, Burnt Island Tickle, Fair Island, ' 
Grenspond, Pool's Island, Valleyfle.ld, Wesleyville. _ 
1,, SOUTH co.~ STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
'" Freight for S. S. PORTIA ror Marystown, B'ilfin, St. Lawrence and other ports on above 
route to Port a~x· aBsques received at Freight Shed today, TbUl'llday, from !lull .to 5 p.m. 
•· 
PLAYGROUND ·AND RECREATION 
ASSOCIATION OF ST:1JOHN'S 
A General Meeting of the Assoo!atlon will bq 
held in the Board of Trade. ' 
On Friday Evening, Sept. 5th 
at 8.15 
- Business: (I) To adopt- the proPQsed C"..on-
stitution, (2) To a_ppolnt Officers for the current 
year, (3) General Business. 
A full attendance of all Interested In the 
movement particularly reque{lted. · 
B~er Provisional Committee, · 
REU HORWOOD, Hon. Chairman. 
P. E. OUTERBRIDGE, Hon. Secretary. 
• . • r 
NO'IICE , • 
' FOR SALE--· BOUSE ud lAND 
House U by 28, 11 flHll ~ flllll' lars• room9 ns-taln, . dining 
room. parlor, t,..o bed-. down atalra. lNack kitchen JI hr 20 
feel. bou•e DeY. Alllo 1 new Store 11 h>' IO ft., • root l)OOt: l 
Barn, 1 cruar: alao twen11 acrea or land In one 111-. Wb~rr 
portly done, SoOd landlns place. Land tbat la nn~ltlnllon 
la ander caltlntlon la renCetl witb Wire. Sis &ofta Sn another 
piece or Land for aale. One acn 1a·a.notber pi.ce 11.0 ror sale.· 
lt a pnlp and paper mUI at8t't fn Gander J!Gr. a.n Idell] 1pot tit 
Cllfl7 on bualn- or to opea np a lloteL To otllar ,._ ot 
Land for aale. U IUl1 - want to -HUI• ..,_ - bDJ' al"' 
For partlculsra, pl- cominnnklate 111~ 
TllOJDI DOCl8, 
Clarl'll ...... a.Mer Sfr") 
. . , 
